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Abstract: Salt-affected soils constrain wheat production globally. A wild wheat species, Thinopyrum
bessarabicum (Savul. & Rayss) Á. Löve (Poaceae), and its derivatives are tolerant of high external NaCl
concentrations but have not been tested yet in field conditions. The aim of this study was to study the
performance of amphidiploids derived from T. bessarabicum for grain yield (GYD), yield components
and grain mineral composition traits under normal and saline soil conditions. Field experiments were
conducted at Karnal (pH(water) = 7.3) and Hisar (pH(water) = 8.3) sites in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 in
India. Grain samples were analysed using inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).
Yield and yield component traits of amphidiploids were typically greater at Karnal than Hisar. The
GYD was greater at Karnal (1.6 t ha−1) than Hisar (1.2 t ha−1) in 2014–2015. However, GYD was greater
at Hisar (1.7 t ha−1) than Karnal (1.1 t ha−1) in 2015–2016. Mean grain zinc (Zn) concentration of eight
amphidiploids, averaged across sites and years, varied from 36 to 43 mg kg−1. Some amphidiploids
derived from T. bessarabicum showed greater GYD and grain Zn concentration under saline soils
(Hisar) than normal soils (Karnal). These might be potential new sources for the development of
salt-tolerant wheat varieties with increased grain Zn concentration under salt-affected soils.

Keywords: wild wheat; zinc; grain ionome; salinity

1. Introduction

Wheat is an important cereal crop, providing ~21% of the total calories and protein intake in the
human diet, globally [1]. It also makes a significant contribution to livestock feed, as in 2016–2017,
147 million metric tons of wheat were consumed globally and 5 Mt in India for animal feed [2,3].
In addition, wheat is an important dietary source of zinc (Zn), and approximately 20% people at
the global scale are not getting sufficient Zn in their diets, which is linked to diarrhoea, respiratory
infections and stunting in children [4–6]. Wheat supplies ~50% of daily Zn needs among the Indian
population [5].

The Green Revolution increased the wheat production to ensure the food security but overlooked
the nutritional value of modern wheat cultivars [7]. More genetic variations for grain yield and quality
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traits are present in wheat progenitors, non-progenitors and landraces. Chen et al. [8] reported that
grain Zn concentration in field-grown modern wheat varieties, at a global scale, varied from 20 to
31 mg kg−1. The grain Zn concentration of 518 accessions of wild emmer wheat (Triticum turgidum
subsp. Dicoccoides (Körn. ex Aschers. & Graebn.) Thell) ranged from 30 to 98 mg kg−1 under field
conditions [9]. Similarly, Triticum boeoticum Boiss (Am), Triticum araraticum Jakubz (AG), Aegilops
longissima (Schweinf. & Muschl.) Á. Löve (S), Aegilops peregrine (Hack. in J. Fraser) Marie & Weiller
(US), Aegilops cylindrica Host (CD) and Aegilops geniculata Roth (MU) have all been shown to have twice
the grain Zn concentrations than the modern wheat cultivars under field conditions [10]. In addition
to wild wheat species, durum wheat landraces have shown greater thousand kernel weight, grain
yield, protein content [11,12] and better malting quality than the modern wheat cultivars [13] under
field conditions.

Salt-affected soils constrain wheat production in many countries. It is estimated that more than 831
million hectares (Mha) are salt affected globally, with 10 Mha of cultivated land lost annually [14,15].
In India, ~7 Mha are affected by salt across 15 out of 29 states [16,17]. Salinity adversely affects wheat
grain yield (Khokhar et al. 2017, Rahnama et al. 2011) [18,19] and grain quality traits, e.g., grain zinc
(Zn) concentration [20]. Some variation for salt tolerance in 36 modern Indian wheat genotypes have
been reported under saline soils in India [18], but there is a need to develop high salt-tolerant varieties
to improve the grain yield and grain quality under saline soils.

A number of wheat wild relatives, for example, Aegilops tauschii Coss. (DD) and Triticum urartu
Tumanian ex Gandilyan (AA), and their derivatives have shown salinity tolerance when grown in
saline hydroponic solutions [21–23]. A greater salinity tolerance has been reported in Thinopyrum
bessarabicum (Savul. & Rayss) Á. Löve (Poaceae) from the tertiary gene pool (i.e., species that do not
share any genomes with bread wheat). T. bessarabicum (2n = 14; JJ) is a tall wheat grass which grows in
coastal areas of Crimea, and shows a greater level of salt tolerance than wheat when grown under high
saline hydroponic culture [24,25]. The plants of T. bessarabicum have shown salinity tolerance up to 350
mol m−3 NaCl in solution culture when grown for up to 10 months in glasshouse conditions [24] and
this species could potentially be used to develop salt-tolerant genotypes [26,27]. Salinity tolerance
in T. bessarabicum plants is thought to be due to the regulation of sodium (Na) and chloride (Cl) ions
to maintain adequate potassium (K) ion concentration in plant leaves, and the synthesis of glycine
betaine which confers the salt tolerance [24,28]. T. bessarabicum has received attention due to its
ability to recombine with wheat lacking chromosome 5B. The progeny of a cross between wheat and
T. bessarabicum were found to be salt tolerant when grown in different levels of salt solutions until
maturity [29,30]. Octaploid amphidiploids (AABBDDJJ) developed by crossing T. bessarabicum (JJ)
and Chinese Spring wheat (AABBDD) showed better vegetative growth when grown in 150 mM
NaCl nutrient solution than the wheat parent. They also showed less reduction in grain yield, a
better exclusion capacity of Na+ ions from leaves (40% less) and more accumulation of glycine betaine
(five-fold greater) than Chinese Spring [24,25]. Similarly, hexaploid amphidiploids (AABBJJ) developed
by crossing of T. bessarabicum with durum wheat cultivars (AABB) showed greater salt tolerance
and increased fertility than octaploid amphidiploids when grown at different levels of salt (NaCl)
concentrations in hydroculture until maturity (King et al. 1997) [26].

The grain mineral composition of T. bessarabicum derivatives has not been studied except by
Ardalani et al. [31], who studied grain Zn and Fe concentrations. There is a deficiency of Zn and
Fe in the global food system, affecting human health, particularly in developing countries [6,32–34].
Ardalani et al. [31] screened amphidiploid and translocation lines derived from T. bessarabicum under
normal soil field conditions in Kurdistan and reported greater grain Zn and Fe concentrations in the
T. bessarabicum derivatives than in wheat cultivars. However, derivatives of Thinopyrum elongatum
(Host) (2n = 2x = 14; EE), a close relative of T. bessarabicum, have also shown greater grain concentrations
of calcium (Ca), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), phosphorus (P) and zinc
(Zn) than wheat cultivars under rainfed field experiments at Washington State University [35].
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The aim of this study was to evaluate the performance of eight amphidiploids derived from
T. bessarabicum for grain yield, yield components and grain mineral composition traits under normal
and saline soil conditions in India.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Field Locations

Field experiments were conducted at two sites in the North Western Plains Zone (NWPZ) of India,
during the rabi (winter) seasons in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 (Table 1). The sites were (1) the Indian
Institute of Wheat & Barley Research (IIWBR), Karnal, Haryana, which represents a “normal soil” of
pH(Water) 7.3 and (2) IIWBR, Hisar, Haryana, which represents a “saline soil” of pH(Water) 8.3. Further
soil characteristics of these sites are described in Table S1.

Table 1. Sowing dates and cropping pattern of field experiments in India.

Site Growing
Zone Grid Sowing Harvesting Year Soil Type Cropping Pattern

IIWBR, Karnal NWPZ 29.70◦ N 18.11.14 20.04.15 2014–2015 Normal Rice–Wheat
76.99◦ E 12.11.15 23.04.16 2015–2016

IIWBR, Hisar NWPZ 29.18◦ N 27.11.14 24.04.15 2014–2015 Saline Cotton–Wheat
75.70◦ E 24.11.15 22.04.16 2015–2016

Note: IIWBR—Indian Institute of Wheat & Barley Research; NWPZ—North Western Plains Zone.

2.2. Planting Material

Grains of eight amphidiploids were provided by the Nottingham/BBSRC Wheat Research Centre
(WRC). The amphidiploids were developed by crossing the same accession of T. bessarabicum, as the
male parent, with different durum (AABB) and bread (AABBDD) wheat cultivars (Table 2). The
resulting F1 hybrids were converted into fertile lines by doubling the chromosome number. The F1

hybrid plants were vernalised at 6 ◦C for 8 weeks. After vernalisation, the plants were grown on to the
four-tiller stage. The roots and bases of the tillers were then dipped in a colchicine solution with 0.1%
(w/v) colchicine, 2% (v/v) dimethyl sulfoxide and 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 [36], covered with a clean plastic
bag and left overnight (16 h) at room temperature. After treatment, the plant roots were washed, the
plants re-potted (2 L pots; John Innes No. 2) and grown in a glasshouse. Before anthesis, plants were
covered with perforated poly bags to avoid any cross-pollination and at maturity seeds were threshed
manually. A cytological study of all the amphidiploids was carried out using multi-colour genomic in
situ hybridisation (Mc-GISH). Genomic in situ hybridisation images of each amphidiploid are shown
in Figure S1. The procedure followed for GISH was as described in Grewal et al. [37]. Four Indian
cultivars, included three bread wheat cultivars (HD 2967; KRL 210; MACS 6222) and one durum wheat
cultivar (HI 8498), and four cultivars collected from the WRC, UK (Paragon; Pavon 76; Highbury
and Chinese Spring) were grown as checks at both the sites in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016, respectively.
However, data from these checks have not been used in the analysis. Due to supplementary light, all
the check cultivars matured earlier than amphidiploids and showed extreme values for all the GYD
and component traits as compared to amphidiploid traits.

2.3. Experimental Managements

Field experiments were conducted in the rabi (winter) season in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 at two
sites (Table 1). After conventional operations, including field preparation, fertilising, disking, leveling
and furrowing, each plot comprised three rows with an inter-row spacing of 25 cm. The plot length was
1.5 m in 2014–2015 and 2.5 m in 2015–2016. The experiment was laid out as a randomised block design
with three replications. Fertilisers were applied at a rate of 150 kg N, 60 kg P2O5 and 40 kg K2O ha−1 as
urea, triple super phosphate (TSP) and muriate of potash (MOP), respectively. All fertilisers, including
one-third of the N, were applied uniformly in the field during final land preparation. One-third of
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the N was top dressed at the nodal root initiation (NRI) stage, ~21 days after sowing (DAS), and the
remaining N was applied at the time of second irrigation, ~45 DAS. Experiments were irrigated when
required to avoid water stress to the plants and to bring soil moisture content close to the field capacity
during NRI, booting and grain filling stages. Weeds were controlled manually when required and the
crops protected from pests and disease as required. Crops were harvested at maturity, sun-dried and
then threshed manually (by hand).

Table 2. Amphidiploids used in field trials in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 in India.

Amphidiploids Pedigree Genomic Constitution

EC 787007 Triticum. turgidum L. cv. Langdon x Thinopyrum
bessarabicum (Savul. & Rayss) Á. Löve (Poaceae) AABBJJ

EC 787008 T. turgidum L. cv. Macoun x T. bessarabicum AABBJJ
EC 787009 T. turgidum L. cv. Karim x T. bessarabicum AABBJJ
EC 787010 T. turgidum L. cv. Neodur x T. bessarabicum AABBJJ
EC 787011 T. turgidum L. cv. Creso x T. bessarabicum AABBJJ
EC 787012 T. turgidum L. cv. Azaziah x T. bessarabicum AABBJJ
EC 787013 T. turgidum L. cv. Stewart x T. bessarabicum AABBJJ
EC 787014 Triticum aestivum L. cv. Chinese Spring x T. bessarabicum AABBDDJJ

2.4. Supplementary Lighting

T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids showed both a perennial and a photosensitive nature in the
field, hence supplementary lighting was provided to overcome the problem of fertility and flowering.
This was provided in the field using 1000 W tungsten halogen tube lamps, to give a photoperiod of
16 h d−1 light at both the Karnal and Hisar sites (Figure S2). Supplementary lighting was provided
from 45 DAS, corresponding with the period of late vegetative growth to anthesis. At the onset of
maturity, plants in each plot were covered with netting bags of 2 square feet to avoid losses due to the
shattering of spikelets (Figure S2).

2.5. Trait Measurements

Grain number per spike (GNS), grain weight per spike (GWS, g) and plant height at maturity
(PHT, cm), were recorded on five randomly selected plants per plot, which were also tagged for
subsequent measurements at maturity, alongside plot-scale measurements. Data were recorded on
the following traits: grain yield per plot at 12–13% dry weight (GYD, g); grains from five spikes were
counted and then averaged to measure the GNS; grain from five spikes were weighed and averaged to
measure the GWS; 1000 grain weight (TGW, g); productive tillers per meter (PTM); biological yield per
plot (BYD, g); harvest index (GYD/BYD*100; HI,%); days to 75% heading (DTH, d); days to anthesis
(DTA, d); days to 75% maturity (DTM, d) and plant height was measured from the base of a plant to
the tip of a spike of the longest tiller, excluding awn.

2.6. Grain Mineral Concentration

Grain mineral analysis was carried out on grain samples from two replications from the Hisar site
in 2014–2015 and from three replications from both the Karnal and Hisar sites in 2015–2016. Details of
grain sampling, digestion, data validation and mineral analysis by inductively coupled plasma–mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) are described in Khokhar et al. [34]. Briefly, grain samples were crushed inside
a paper bag and subsamples (~0.200 g, DW) were used for microwave digestion. Crushed grain
samples were digested in 2 mL 70% trace analysis grade (TAG) HNO3, 1 mL Milli-Q water (18.2 MΩ
cm; Fisher Scientific UK Ltd., Loughborough, UK) and 1 mL H2O2 after pre-soaking in the same
solution for one hour at room temperature. Two operational blanks, duplicate samples of certified
reference material (CRM) of wheat flour (Wheat SRM 1567b, NIST, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and
duplicate laboratory reference material (LRM), Paragon, were used for each digestion run. Following
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digestion, each tube was made up to a final volume of 15 mL by adding 11 mL Milli-Q water and
stored at room temperature. Samples were further diluted 1:5 with Milli-Q water for determination of
grain Zn concentration and 30 other elements by ICP-MS (Thermo Fisher Scientific iCAPQ, Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany). In total, 64 grain samples were analysed in two runs, excluding
blank, CRM and LRM samples.

2.7. Statistical Analysis

Variance components were calculated for grain yield, yield components, and mineral composition
traits. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the differences in grain yield, yield components
and mean of mineral composition traits due to genotype and site factors, for each site and year.
Biological yield per plot at both sites in 2014–2015 was corrected according to plot size at both sites in
2015–2016 before analysis. Means of grain yield, yield components and grain mineral composition
traits were compared using least significant difference (LSD) for each site. Differences between sites
and genotypes for grain yield were considered significant at p < 0.01. Pearson correlation coefficients
were calculated to study the correlation among yield and yield components for each site and between
the sites. Correlation coefficients were also measured between yield, yield components and mineral
composition traits. Broad-sense heritability (H2) for grain yield, yield components and grain mineral
traits was calculated as described in Guo et al. [38]. Data from check cultivars were not included in the
final statistical analysis, due to extreme values of traits measured in check cultivars which made them
not comparable with amphidiploid data. All data analyses were conducted using GenStat 17th Edition
(VSN International Ltd., Hemel Hempstead, UK).

3. Results

Grains of eight amphidiploids were observed visually and it was found that T. bessarabicum x
durum wheat-derived amphidiploids, from EC 787007 to EC 787013, had longer and more brownish
grains than the T. bessarabicum x Chinese Spring-derived amphidiploid (EC 787014). The grain colour
of EC 787014 was similar to the wheat parent, Chinese Spring (Figure 1).

3.1. Differences in Grain Yield of Eight Amphidiploids at Karnal (Normal) and Hisar (Saline) Sites

The GYD differed between amphidiploids in both 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 (p < 0.001). The mean
GYD of the eight amphidiploids, averaged across sites, varied from 0.8 to 2.9 t ha−1 in 2014-15 and
from 0.8 to 2.5 t ha−1 in 2015-16. EC 787014 had the greatest GYD in both years. EC 787012 and EC
787008 had the least GYD in 2014-15 and 2015–2016, respectively.

There was a positive relationship in GYD between Karnal and Hisar in both 2014–2015 (r = 0.82)
and 2015–2016 (r = 0.89). In 2014-15, the mean GYD of the eight amphidiploids varied from 0.9 to
2.8 t ha−1 at Karnal and from 0.7 to 3.0 t ha−1 at Hisar (Figure 2a). In 2015–2016, the mean GYD of the
eight amphidiploids varied from 0.6 to 2 t ha−1 at Karnal and from 0.7 to 3.0 t ha−1 at Hisar (Figure 2b).

EC 787014 (Figure S3) had the greatest GYD at Karnal and Hisar in both years (2014–2015—Karnal
2.8 t ha−1; Hisar 3.0 t ha−1: 2015–2016—Karnal 2.0 t ha−1; Hisar 3.1 t ha−1). In 2014–2015, EC 787012
had the smallest GYD at both Karnal (0.9 t ha−1) and Hisar (0.7 t ha−1), while in 2015–2016, EC 787013
(0.6 t ha−1) and EC 787008 (0.7 t ha−1) had the smallest GYD at Karnal and Hisar, respectively.
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bessarabicum (Savul. & Rayss) Á. Löve (Poaceae). Left to right: EC 787007 (T. bessarabicum x Langdon),
EC 787008 (T. bessarabicum x Macoun), EC 787009 (T. bessarabicum x Karim), EC 787010 (T. bessarabicum
x Neodur), EC 787011 (T. bessarabicum x Creso), EC 787012 (T. bessarabicum x Azaziah), EC 787013
(T. bessarabicum x Stewart), EC 787014 (T. bessarabicum x Chinese Spring) and Chinese Spring.
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2014–2015 and 2015–2016, respectively (± standard error of the mean). Green and red bars represent
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3.2. Differences in Grain Yield and Yield Component Traits between Karnal (Normal) and Hisar (Saline) Sites

Yield and yield component traits were typically greater at Karnal than Hisar (Figure 3). The GYD
was greater at Karnal (1.6 t ha−1) than Hisar (1.2 t ha−1) in 2014–2015 (LSD = 0.22), while in 2015–2016,
it was greater at Hisar (1.7 t ha−1) than Karnal (1.1 t ha−1) (LSD = 0.17). BYD was greater at Hisar
than Karnal in both years. In 2014–2015, BYD was 3354 and 3854 g at Karnal and Hisar, respectively
(LSD = 371.2). In 2015-16, BYD was 3566 and 4702 g at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 330.7).
TGW and GWS did not differ between sites in 2015–2016 but were greater at Karnal in both years.
In 2014–2015, TGW was 32.7 and 26.3 g at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 1.74). In 2015–2016,
TGW was 26.5 and 25.6 g at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 1.53). In 2014-15, GWS was 1.2 and
0.8 g at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 0.16). In 2015–2016, GWS was 1.0 and 0.9 g at Karnal and
Hisar, respectively (LSD = 0.1). The HI differed significantly between sites in both years. In 2014–2015,
HI was 10 and 6.4% at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 1.0). In 2015–2016, HI was 7.8 and 9.3% at
Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 0.8).

The PTM did not differ between sites in 2014–2015. In 2014–2015, PTM was 85 and 86 at Karnal and
Hisar, respectively (LSD = 10.22). In 2015-16, PTM was 104 and 113 at Karnal and Hisar, respectively
(LSD = 8). The PHT differed between sites in both years and was greater at Karnal in both years.
In 2014–2015, PHT was 109 and 105 cm at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 3.35). In 2015–2016,
PHT was 125 and 105 at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 3.16).

The DTM differed between sites in both years. In 2014–2015, DTM was 152 and 163 days at Karnal
and Hisar, respectively (LSD = 1.11), while in 2015–2016, DTM was 164 and 152 days at Karnal and
Hisar, respectively (LSD = 0.89) (Figure 3).

3.3. Comparison of Grain Yield Reduction between Karnal (Normal) and Hisar (Saline) Sites, in 36 Indian
Wheat Genotypes and Eight Amphidiploids

The amphidiploids showed less reduction in GYD on the saline site than a panel of 36 genotypes
in a previous study by Khokhar et al. [18]. The mean GYD of 36 Indian wheat genotypes, averaged
across years, showed a 6 to 59% reduction under saline soil (Hisar) compared to normal soil (Karnal)
(Table S2). All 36 wheat genotypes showed lower GYD under saline soil (Hisar) than normal soil
(Karnal), except KRL 3–4, which showed 92% greater GYD at Hisar (saline) than Karnal (normal) [18].
The mean GYD of the eight amphidiploids, averaged across years, showed a 1 to 26% reduction under
saline soil (Hisar) compared with normal soil (Karnal) (Table S3). Out of the eight amphidiploids, four
showed 3 to 28% higher GYD under saline soil (Hisar) than normal soil (Karnal).

3.4. Variance Components Associated with Grain Yield and Component Traits

The contribution of Genotype (G), Environment (E) and G*E interactions (G*E) to variation in GYD
and yield component traits of eight amphidiploids was determined (Table 3). Genotype was associated
with most of the variation in yield and yield component traits in both years (Table 3). For example, 68
and 64% of the variation in GYD was associated with genotype in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016. Genotype
was also associated with most of the variation in BYD (78 and 42%) and PHT (88 and 66%) in 2014–2015
and 2015–2016. DTM was associated with E (72 and 68%) to a greater extent than G (15 and 27%) or
G*E interaction (3 and 6%) in 2014-15 and 2015–2016. The site had a much greater influence on TGW,
GWS and HI in 2014–2015 than in 2015–2016.
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Figure 3. Yield and yield component traits at Karnal and Hisar sites in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016. Data
represent three replicate plots per site of eight amphidiploids (n = 24) in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016.
Boxes represent the two quartiles with median drawn; whiskers are the 95% confidence limits plus
outliers. Traits: grain yield (GYD, t ha−1), biological yield (BYD, g), 1000 grain weight (TGW, g), grain
weight per spike (GWS, g), harvest index (HI, %), productive tillers per meter (PTM), plant height at
maturity (PHT, cm), days to maturity (DTM, days).
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Table 3. The contribution of genotype (G), environment (E) and G*E interaction to variation in grain
yield and yield component traits of eight amphidiploids grown at two sites in India during 2014–2015
and 2015–2016.

Traits

Variation (%)

G E G*E Residual H2

2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 + 2016

Grain yield per plot (GYD) 67.7 ** 63.7 ** 9.8 ** 16.7 ** 7.2 7.0 15.3 12.6 39.1
Biological yield (BYD) 77.5 ** 41.6 ** 3.1 * 27.3 ** 6.2 13.3 * 13.2 17.8 49.8

Germination % (Germ. %) 67.0 ** 67.1 ** 4.9 * 14.5 ** 13.9 * 4.4 14.1 14.0 77.7
1000 grain weight (TGW) 18.8 25.1 49.3 ** 2.0 4.4 26.0 27.6 46.8 56.3

Grain weight per spike (GWS) 13.2 50.6 ** 41.5 ** 2.5 9.8 4.7 35.5 42.2 64.9
Harvest Index (HI) 58.0 ** 84.8 ** 16.2 ** 3.1 ** 15.5 ** 5.5 * 10.2 6.6 59.6

Productive tillers per meter (PTM) 45.9 ** 23.1 0.1 8.1 15.4 22.9 38.6 46.0 40.8
Plant height at maturity (PHT) 88.3 ** 65.6 ** 0.8 23.9 ** 7.2 ** 5.7 ** 3.7 4.7 82.4

Days to maturity (DTM) 15.0 ** 26.8 ** 71.9 ** 67.5 ** 6.9 2.9 * 6.2 2.8 89.1
Degrees of freedom (d.f.) 7 1 7 32

Test of significance; * p < 0.01, ** p < 0.001; H2: heritability.

3.5. Correlation among Grain Yield and Yield Component Traits at Karnal (Normal) and Hisar (Saline) Sites

At Karnal, there was a significant positive correlation between GYD and TGW (r = 0.49), HI
(r = 0.62), GWS (r = 0.48) and a significant negative correlation between GYD and DTM (r = −0.59);
GYD did not correlate with BYD, PTM or PHT. At Hisar, there was a significant positive correlation
between GYD and GWS (r = 0.59), HI (r = 0.88), PTM (0.31) and a significant negative correlation
between GYD and DTM (r = −0.53); GYD did not correlate with BYD, PHT or TGW.

3.6. Variation in Wheat Grain Zn Concentration and the Grain Ionome

The mean grain Zn concentration across all plots and years (n = 64) was 39.7 mg kg−1 and ranged
from 21.2 to 58.9 mg kg−1 across all plots (Table 4). Among the macronutrients, the mean grain
concentrations of calcium (Ca), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), phosphorus (P) and sulphur (S) across
all plots were 636, 5520, 1650, 5160 and 2180 mg kg−1, respectively. Among micronutrients, the mean
grain concentrations of copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn) and molybdenum (Mo) across all plots
were 7, 50.1, 47.8 and 1.3 mg kg−1, respectively. Among non-essential trace elements, the mean grain
concentrations of arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd) and selenium (Se) were 0.0154, 0.0351 and 0.331 mg kg−1,
respectively (Table 4).

3.7. Differences in Grain Zn Concentration and the Grain Ionome between Karnal (Normal) and Hisar
(Saline) Sites

Grain Zn concentration differed between sites (<0.001). The mean grain Zn concentration varied
from 34.9 (Karnal) to 42.7 (Hisar) mg kg−1, averaged across eight amphidiploids and both years
(LSD = 3.83). Among the macronutrients, grain Ca, K, P and S concentrations differed significantly,
except Mg. Mean grain concentrations of Ca, K, Mg, P and S, averaged across eight amphidiploids
and years, were 667, 5182, 1641, 4820 and 2091 mg kg−1 at Karnal; 617, 5727, 1650, 5358 and 2229 mg
kg−1 at Hisar, respectively (Figure 4). Among the micronutrients, the mean grain Cu, Fe, Mn and Mo
concentrations were 6.2, 48.1, 43.5 and 1.1 mg kg−1 at Karnal; 7.5, 51.3, 50.4 and 1.5 mg kg−1 at Hisar,
respectively. Among the non-essential trace elements, the mean grain arsenic (As) concentration varied
from 0.007 (Karnal) to 0.021 (Hisar) mg kg−1 (LSD = 0.007). The mean grain Se concentration varied
from 0.5 (Karnal) to 0.2 (Hisar) mg kg−1 (LSD = 0.07).
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Table 4. Grain concentration of Zn and other mineral elements of amphidiploid wheat. Data are in mg
kg−1, summarised across all plots (n = 64). SD = standard deviation; LOD = limit of detection.

Elements Mean Median SD Range LOD Heritability

Zn 39.7 40.0 8.20 21.2–58.9 0.572 43.7
Others

As 0.0154 0.0106 0.0146 0.0016–0.0646 0.00319 45.7
Al 11.1 11.1 4.22 2.26–26.3 4.53 27.3
Ba 9.47 8.2 6.1 2–24.1 0.0291 78.0
Ca 636 631 94.8 273–819 7.65 77.3
Cd 0.0351 0.033 0.0196 0.00634–0.0999 0.00121 56.4
Cs 0.0102 0.00586 0.00853 0.000271–0.0302 0.000542 58.5
Cu 7.01 7 1.44 3.53–9.99 0.355 69.4
Fe 50.1 49.3 8.33 22.1–72.8 4.76 56.0
K 5520 5660 843 2920–7140 2.02 77.6

Mg 1650 1670 217 643–1950 0.942 62.4
Mn 47.8 47.8 9.24 18.9–69.8 0.238 65.3
Mo 1.34 1.3 0.33 0.609–2.36 0.077 67.5
Na 42.3 34.2 25.4 13–103 5.39 56.0
P 5160 5220 657 2530–6590 1.84 48.3

Rb 5.78 4.45 3.77 0.468–15.2 0.00599 73.6
S 2180 2170 257 947–2620 106 59.9
Se 0.331 0.289 0.206 0.0912–0.911 0.00342 01.2
Sr 10.1 9.66 3.92 4.18-18.4 0.0886 34.9
Ti 0.46 0.456 0.117 0.126–0.736 0.251 29.1
V 0.0212 0.0201 0.00833 0.00251–0.0468 0.00503 09.2

Most of the grain mineral composition traits differed between sites (p < 0.01), except grain
aluminium (Al), cadmium (Cd), Fe and Mg concentrations. The mean grain concentration of most of
the mineral composition traits was greater at Hisar than the Karnal site, except the grain concentrations
of Ba, Ca, Cd, Cs, Rb, Se and Tl (Figure 4).

3.8. Differences in Grain Zn Concentration of Eight Amphidiploids between Karnal (Normal) and Hisar
(Saline) Sites

Grain Zn concentration did not differ significantly between the eight amphidiploids (p = 0.49). The
mean grain Zn concentration of the eight amphidiploids varied from 35.7 to 43.2 mg kg−1, averaged
across sites and years. EC 787013 and EC 787009 had the greatest and smallest grain Zn concentration,
respectively. There were no significant relationships in the mean grain Zn concentration of the eight
amphidiploids, averaged across years, between Karnal and Hisar (r = 0.24; p = 0.57).

The mean grain Zn concentration of the eight amphidiploids, averaged across years, varied from
30.8 to 37.8 mg kg−1 at Karnal and from 34.5 to 46.7 mg kg−1 at Hisar. EC 787009 and EC 787007 had
the greatest grain Zn concentration at Karnal and Hisar, respectively. EC 787008 and EC 787009 had
the smallest grain Zn concentration at Karnal and Hisar, respectively (Figure 5).

All the amphidiploids showed greater grain Zn concentration at Hisar than Karnal, except EC
787009. However, 13 out of 36 Indian wheat genotypes showed lower grain Zn concentration at Hisar
than Karnal, averaged across years [34].

The mean grain Zn concentration of Indian checks varied from 29 to 38.7 mg kg−1 at Karnal and
from 23.5 to 33.2 mg kg−1 at Hisar. HI 8498 showed the highest grain Zn concentration at both the
sites. KRL 210 and HD 2967 had the smallest grain Zn concentration at Karnal and Hisar, respectively.
The mean grain Zn concentration of the UK checks varied from 19.8 to 32.7 mg kg−1 at Karnal and
from 32.6 to 34.4 mg kg−1 at Hisar. Paragon and Highbury had the greatest grain Zn concentration at
Karnal and Hisar, respectively. Pavon 76 and Chinese Spring had the smallest grain Zn concentration
at Karnal and Hisar, respectively.
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Figure 5. Grain Zn concentration of eight amphidiploids grown at two sites over two years. Data
represent two replicate plots per amphidiploid at the Hisar site in 2014–2015 and three replicate plots
per amphidiploid at Karnal and Hisar sites in 2015–2016 (± standard error of the mean). Green and red
bars represent “normal” and “saline” soils, respectively).
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3.9. Correlations between Grain Zn Concentration and the Grain Ionome and Grain Yield

The grain Zn concentration showed positive significant relationships with grain concentration
of Ca, Mg, Mn, P, S and Sr (r = 0.88, 0.81, 0.94, 0.87, 0.85 and 0.96, respectively). However, grain Zn
concentration was not correlated with the grain concentration of Al, As, Ba, Cd, Cs, Cu, Fe, K, Mo, Na,
Rb, Se, Ti or V. There was also no relationship between grain Zn concentration and GYD.

3.10. Variance Components Associated with Grain Ionome

Genotype (G) and site (E) terms were associated with 8 and 22% of the variation in grain
Zn concentration, respectively. The residual term (R) was associated with 62% of the variation in
grain Zn concertation which could be due to year, plot-to-plot variation between replicates and
technical/measurement errors.

Genotype (G) was typically associated with a greater proportion of the variation in the grain
concentration of other minerals compared to Zn (Table S4). Among the macronutrients, 22, 42, 42, 46
and 35% of the variation in grain Ca, K, Mg, P and S concentration was associated with G; 7,10 and
16% of the variation was associated with E, respectively.

Among the micronutrients, 15, 46, 27 and 10% of the variation in grain Cu, Fe, Mn, and Mo was
associated with G; 3, 13, 21 and 29% of the variation was associated with E, respectively. Among
non-essential trace elements, 29 and 65% of the variation in grain As and Se concentration, respectively,
was associated with E, with just 4 and 6% of the variation associated with G, respectively (Table S4).

4. Discussion

Wheat grain production and quality are greatly affected by salt-affected soils. Therefore, there
is scope to explore the salt-tolerant wild wheat species to harness the diversity for grain yield,
yield components and nutrient traits. In the present study, eight amphidiploids derived from T.
bessarabicum, a salt-tolerant wheatgrass, were studied under hostile soil environments for grain yield,
yield components and mineral composition traits.

4.1. Significant Performance of Amphidiploids for Grain Yield and Yield Components under Saline Soils

Two of the amphidiploids with durum wheat parents (EC 787007 to EC787013) had longer grains
than EC 787014 with a bread wheat parent. All of the amphidiploids showed both a photosensitive
and a perennial nature under field conditions which is in agreement with Hassani et al. [39], who
reported a perennial nature of these amphidiploids under greenhouse growing conditions. Most of the
amphidiploids showed suppressed awning traits. However, some variation was observed, e.g., EC
787009 had awns, which is consistent with King et al. [26], who reported awn traits in this amphidiploid
under glasshouse growing conditions. A panel of 36 Indian wheat genotypes showed a reduction
in GYD of up to 59% under saline soil (Hisar) compared to normal soil (Karnal) [18]. In the present
study, the eight T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids showed less reduction in GYD, up to 26% under
saline soil (Hisar) compared to normal soil (Karnal) and most of the amphidiploids showed greater
GYD under saline soil. This indicates the presence of salt tolerance genes/traits in these amphidiploids,
which support their better performance under saline soil conditions.

The mean of BYD, PTM and percentage germination, averaged across amphidiploids and
years, were greater under saline soils (Hisar) than normal soil (Karnal). These results are consistent
with King et al. [26], who reported a greater number of heads per plant and better germination of
T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids compared with their wheat parents grown in a salt (NaCl)
solution of a concentration of 200 mol m−3. However, salinity reduced the TGW, GWS, HI, PHT and
DTM of the amphidiploids. Forster et al. [29] reported a reduction in grain weight and plant height
of a T. bessarabicum x Chinese Spring-derived amphidiploid when grown under 250 mol m−3 salt
solution until maturity. Javed et al. [40] reported that soil salinity shortened the grain filling duration
which possibly caused a reduction in grain weight. King et al. [26] also reported a reduced height of
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T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids when grown under salt (NaCl) solution culture. These results
are also consistent with Khokhar et al. [18], Akbarpour et al. [41], Chamekh et al. [42], Noori et al. [43]
and Turki et al. [44], who reported reductions in TGW, HI and GWS in modern wheat genotypes when
grown under saline field conditions.

Grain yield of amphidiploids correlated positively with PTM at Hisar (saline), but not at Karnal;
EC 787011, EC 787012, EC 787013 and EC 787014 had a greater GYD at Hisar than Karnal. Given that
GYD of the amphidiploids associated positively with GWS, HI and PTM under saline soils, selection
based on these traits could improve the GYD under saline soils. DTM had a negative relationship
with GYD under saline soil (Hisar) which is in agreement with Khokhar et al. [18], who reported early
maturity of 36 Indian wheat genotypes under saline soils. EC 787014 showed earliness in physiological
maturity at both sites, unlike the other amphidiploids. This is consistent with King et al. [26] and
Hassani et al. [39], who reported early physiological maturity of this amphidiploid in comparison to
the other amphidiploids under normal soil field conditions and salt solution culture, respectively. This
indicates that early maturity might favor GYD under saline soils [45].

Notably, some amphidiploids performed better for GYD and component traits under saline soils.
For example, EC 787014 (T. bessarabicum x Chinese Spring) had the highest GYD, HI, TGW and GWS
under saline soil (Hisar). This may be due to the presence of an extra D genome in this amphidiploid
as compared to the others. Other amphidiploids, e.g., EC 787011 (T. bessarabicum x Creso), EC 787012
(T. bessarabicum x Azaziah) and EC 787013 (T. bessarabicum x Stewart) also had greater GYD under saline
soil. Since the same T. bessarabicum accession was used to develop all the amphidiploids, this would
indicate that the better performance of EC 787014 might be the result of genetic variation within wheat
parents or different gene combinations [25]. Hassani et al. [39] reported that T. bessarabicum x Chinese
Spring (CS)-derived and T. bessarabicum x Stewart-derived amphidiploids had greater tiller numbers
and TGW than other T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids under normal soil field conditions.

The better performance of these amphidiploids for GYD and component traits under saline
soil might be due to a salt tolerance mechanism introgressed from T. bessarabicum. This species
shows salt tolerance by limiting leaf Na+ and Cl− concentrations, maintaining high K+ or K+/Na+

concentrations and synthesizing glycinebetaine for osmotic adjustment and protecting the plant
from the toxic effects of excessive salt in the soil [28,46–48]. Thus, it may be possible to develop
greater salt-tolerant amphidiploids by selecting specific wheat genotypes that combine more efficiently
with T. bessarabicum for salt tolerance and this could be assessed by crossing different high-yielding
genotypes with T. bessarabicum and testing them under saline field conditions. All of the amphidiploids
showed fragile spikes and spikelets, which is consistent with Hassani et al. [39], King et al. [26] and
Stoyanow [49]. The presence of these undesirable agronomic traits could be due to the presence of
genes from T. bessarabicum (King et al. 1997) [26]. The genes responsible for these undesirable traits can
be removed by hybridisation of the amphidiploids with hexaploid wheat lines in order to reduce the
size of the T. bessarabicum introgression and the continued selection for the genes of interest [39,50,51].

4.2. Characterisation of Amphidiploids for Grain Zn Concentration and the Grain Ionome

Wheat is an important dietary source of Zn for people of developing countries, particularly India.
The modern wheat varieties had less variation in grain Zn concentration, for example, a panel of 36
Indian wheat genotypes showed grain Zn concentration from 26–32 mg kg−1 under field conditions
in India [34]. A similar range of grain Zn concentration has been reported in field-grown wheat
at a global scale, which showed 10 to 20 mg kg−1 lower grain Zn concentration than the target of
40 mg kg−1 for the human diet [8]. In the present study, eight T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids
showed grain Zn concentrations from 36 to 43 mg kg−1. These results are consistent with Ardalani
et al. [31], who reported a mean grain Zn concentration of 35 mg kg−1 in T. bessarabicum-derived
hexaploid amphidiploids under field conditions in Kurdistan. HarvestPlus has used wild wheat
relatives (Aegilops tauschii Coss and Triticum turgidum subsp. dicoccum (Schrank ex Schübler)) for the
development of high-Zn wheat varieties, with 7 to 14 mg kg−1 more Zn than the notional baseline
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grain Zn concentration of 25 mg kg−1 for India and Pakistan [52]. Given the low soil Zn conditions
in this study, amphidiploids showed greater grain Zn concentration than a panel of 36 Indian wheat
genotypes. This indicates the potential of T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids to be a new source for
variation in grain Zn concentration in breeding programmes.

Most of the amphidiploids had greater grain Zn concentrations at Hisar (saline soil) than at Karnal
(normal soil). Kharchia 65, a salt-tolerant wheat genotype, showed greater grain Zn concentration
under saline soils than normal soil [34]. There was no evidence of a yield dilution effect on grain Zn
concentration in this study. This observation supports the argument that these amphidiploids can be
used to increase the grain Zn concentration of locally adapted high-yielding wheat varieties. These
results are therefore consistent with findings of Khokhar et al. [34], Joshi et al. [53] and Welch and
Graham [54], who reported no trade-off between grain Zn and GYD concentration in wheat.

The concentration of mineral elements would decrease if an increase in seed size was only due to
an increase in the endosperm and not the bran or germ, where most of the minerals are located [55,56].
Further research is required to understand the storage of Zn in different parts of the grain. Visual
observations showed that the grains of amphidiploids were longer with a deeper crease than Chinese
Spring (Figure 1) and other wheat varieties grown in the field (data not shown here). Most of the
amphidiploids had brown grains, except EC 787014, which had a more wheat-like colour. Almost
all the durum cultivars have amber and bold grains, whereas Chinese Spring has small, roundish
and reddish grains. The Octaploid EC787014 has smaller and round grains because of its Chinese
Spring parent.

4.3. Conclusions

In conclusion, a wild relative of wheat has shown its superiority compared with cultivated wheat
cultivars in terms of mineral composition, salinity tolerance and other traits. T. bessarabicum is also well
known for salinity tolerance. T. bessarabicum-derived amphidiploids in the present study showed a
generally better performance for GYD and yield components under saline soils compared with normal
soil. Therefore, there is a considerable potential to use these amphidiploids in breeding programmes to
introgress salt-tolerant traits into modern wheat varieties. Moreover, amphidiploids showed greater
grain Zn concentrations and might be useful to increase the grain Zn concentration of modern wheat
by using them in genetic biofortification programmes. The presence of many undesirable traits, for
example, brittle rachis, late maturity and hard threshing ability in the amphidiploids, can be removed
by further backcrossing and selection in breeding programmes.
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